NCNW Recognizes Homeless Advocates

POMONA, CA — The National Council of Negro Women Pomona Valley Section, held its Annual Black & White Ball last Saturday on November 16, 2009 at the Ontario Doubletree hotel, and used the occasion to honor organizations that have assisted their communities by helping homeless persons and those experiencing difficulties during these tumultuous economic times. Shown here are honorees Wytske Visser, left, of Inland Hope Partners; and Kim Carter, right, of Time for Change Foundation. Inland Hope Partners, a collaboration of religious organizations, provide food, clothing, and other essentials to families in need through various programs in several cities in the inland region. Time For Change Foundation provides shelter, services, and essential needs for homeless persons with a concentration on those who are adjusting to life and work after incarceration and avoid recidivism. For more information on Inland Hope Partners, a collaboration of religious organizations, call (909) 622-3806. For more information on Time For Change, call (909) 886-2994 or go online to www.timeforchange.us. For more information on the NCNW Pomona Valley Section, go online to ncnw.org or call (909) 854-0822.